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THE MAGDALEN.

J1Y KATK SAXOX.

Only it Mngiliilen found In the river,
Nolmdy's sl3ter, nobody's child,

Nobody's heart to throb nnd quiver,
Nobody's Hp to pnlc nnd shiver.

Only it Magdalen found In the river,
Tossed on tho drift of the Incoming tide.'

Renutiful, Kltifitl plocc of humanity.
Wit there no spot on the earth's broad

breast,
Xo couch but the ooze and drift of the river,

Xo song but Its sobbing to lull you to rest T

Out from the glow of the city, .

No lovlm? voice called 'mid tho rush nnd
roar,

Onlv the voice of the river kept cnlllnsc.
. lTp from the gloom of it.--i wnvc-bontc- n shore,

m w m -

iSijuins cf wall music drift over the water.
Hippies o'r laughter are throbbing between,

Ttiinlmen. like shadows, rock by on the river
And out front the darkness the harbor lights

gleam,
A sh Ivor! sir niece of humanity crouchlntr.

Jferveless white hnnds on the
breast,

Dmnli with tho woo of life's cruel mystery
, The fierce, bitter,nehlngnnd tortured unrest,

Moaning, despairing, her wan Hps

A plunge, and she sinks to her shroud and
lierbcd,

Anp waltzes arc throbbing nnd harbor lights
cjimmcr.

And the waves roll unseen o'er tho face of
thedend.

Over the water cathedral bells tolling,
Was It a dirge for her unshrl ven sins,

Or n prnycr for the soul ot the Mngdnlea
rushing

--Swift 'nenth the portal with Impious wlngsT

A Magdalen found In the dark flowing river,
The dead, white faco upturned to the sun.

SCATTERED ENEMIES.
'

A STRONG SERMON RT THE RET.
DR. TAL31AGE YESTERDAY.

lkooiutx, N. Y., Oct 3. The
oiening hymn at the Tabernacle
j i ? i :
jp.13 morning ucgui:

"Arm of tho I.ord, awake! awake!
- yut on thy strength, the nations shake."-

llaring expounded ' the account of
Pawl's conversion as given in the
22d chapter of Acts, the Rev. T. De
Witt Talraage, D. D., took for his
text the first. verse of the eixty-it- h

Tsalra: "Let God arise, let
jHis enemies be scattered," from
irhich ho preached the following
sermon:

A TKOCESSIOS WAS FORMED

to carry the Ark or sacred box
which, though only three feet nine
inchta in length, nnd four feet three
inches ia height and depth, was the
symbol of .God's, presence. As the
leaders of the procession lifted this
ornamented and brilliant box by
two golden poles run through four
golden rings, and started for Mount
Aovi, all the people chanted the bat-

tle hymn of my," text: "Let God
nrinc, let His enemies be scattered."

Tho Ciimeronians of Scotland,out-rage- d

by James the First,who forced
upon thein Religious forms that were
(offensive, and by the terrible perse-
cution of Drumm'ond, Dalzicl nnd
Turner, nnd by the oppressive laws

.--t 1 .1 Tit 1 -

,ci i;nnries me x ust ana amines tne
Second, were driven to proclaim war
ngnirret tyrants, and went forth to

i,. ... i:, ,;.... 1:1. ....... tv,

mountain heather became red with
.carnage, and at liothwell Bridge and
bird's Moss nnd Drnmclog the bat-jt- l

hymn "and tho battle shout of
tflnta glorious old Scotchmen was
the frt I have chosen: "Let God
arise, 14 Jlis enemies be scattered."

What a whirlwind of powur was
Oliver Crew well, and how with his
soldier's name, . "the Ironsides," he
wcat from victory to victory ! Op-

ening armies melted as he looked
sat them. lie dismissed Parliament

easily as a schoolmaster a school.
JIc pointed his finger at Berkeley
Castle, and it' was taken. He or-

dered Lord Hopton. the General, to
dismount, nnd lie dismounted. Sec
Cromwell marching on with his ar-

my, and hear the battle cry of "the
IronsiTles," loud as a storm nnd sol-

emn os a death knell, standards
reeling before it, and cavalry horses
going back on their haunches, and
armies flying, at Marston .Moor, at
Winceyy Field, at Naseby, at Bridge-fyatc- r

and Dartmouth "Let God
firi'sp, let His enemies be scattered!"

o you nee my text is not like a
(Complimentary and tasselled sword
that you sometimes see hung up in
the parlor, aeword that was never

.in battle and only to be used on gen-
eral training day, but more like
some weapon hung up in your home,
telling its Btory 0! Chapultepee, Cer-r- o

Gordo, the Chcrubuseo, and
'Thatcher's Run, and Malvern Hill;
for mv text linno--...j j,- -

IX THE SCltlPTURE AliMOKY

telling
...

of
.

the
.
holy wars.i.itof three,
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carried, but as keen and. mighty as
when David first unsheathed it. It
seems to me what in the Church of
Cod, and in all styles' of reformatory
tfoi'kNi'e most need now, is a battle
cry. "We raise our little standard
and nut on it the name of some man
who only a few years ago began to
live, and in a few years will cease
to live. "We go into contest against
the armies of iniquity depending too
much on human agencies. We use
for a battle cry the name of some
brave Christian reformer, but after
a while that reformer dies, or gets
old, or loses his courage, and then
we take another battle cry, and this
lime pcrnaps wc put tne name oi
some one who plays Arnoldjind sells
out to the enemy. "What we want
for a battle cry is the name' of some
leader who will never betray us, and
will never surrender, and will never

.die.
All respect have I for brave,men

rand women, but if we are going to
get the victory all along the line we
must put God first. We must take
the hint of the Gideonftps, who wip--c- d

out the Bedouin Arabseommon- -

;jy called Jlidianites, These Gideon

ites had a glorious leader in Gideon,
but what was the battle cry with
which they flung their enemies into
the worst defeat into which any
army was ever tumbled? It was "the
sword of the Lord and of Gideon."

I'UT GOD FlitST,

whoever you put second. If the
army Jof the American Revolution
are to free America, it must be "the
sword of the Lord and of Washing-
ton." If the Germans want to win
the day at Sedan, it must be "the
sword of the Lord and Von Motlke."
Waterloo was won for the Englishj
because not only the armed men at
the front but the worshippers'in the
Cathedrals at the rear, were crying:
"The sword of the Lord and Welling-
ton." The Methodists have gone in
triumph across nation after nation
with the crv: "The sword of the
Lord and Wesley." The Presbyte-
rians have gone from victory to vic-

tory with-t-he cry: "The 'of
the Lord and of John Knox." The
Baptists have conquered millions af-

ter millions for Christ with the cry;
"The sword of the Lord and Judson."
The American Episcopalians have
won their mighty way with the cry:
'Tlie sword of the Lord and of Bish-

op Mcllvaine." - The victory is to
those who put God first. But as we
want a battle cry suited to all sects
of religionists, and to all lands, I
nominate as the battle cry of Christ
endom in the approaching Arma
geddon the words of my text, sound-
ed before the ark ns it was carried
to Mount Zion : "Let God arise, let
His enemies tic scattered."

As far as our finite mind can
judge it seems about time for God
to rise. " Does it not seem to you
that the abominations of this earth
have gone far enough? Was there
ever a time when sin was so defiant?
Were there ever before so many fists
lifted toward God, telling Him to
come on if He dare? Look at the
blasphemy abroad! What towering
profanity! Would it be possible for
any one to calculate the number of
times that the name of Almighty
God and of Jesus Christ arc every
day taken irrevently on the lips? So
common has blasphemy become that
the public mind and public ear have
got used to it, and n blasphemer
goes up and down this country in
his lectures defying the plain law
against blasphemy, and there is not
a Mayor in America that has back-
bone enough to interfere with him
save one, and that, the Mayor of
Toronto. Protane swearing is" as
much forbidden by the law as theft,
or arson, or murder; jxt who exe-

cutes, it? Profanity is worse than
theft, or arson, or murder, for these
crimes are attacks on humanity
that is an attack on God.

THIS COVSTKY IS Folt

I1I.ASPHEMY. ;

A man traveling in Russia was sup
posed to be a clergyman. "Why do
you take me to be a clergyman?"
said the man. "Oh," said the Rus-

sian, "all other Americans swe'ar."
Thevcrime is multiplying in intensi-
ty. God .very often shows what lie
th'.nks of it, but for the most part
the tatality is hushed 'up. A few
summers ago among the Adlron-dack- s

I met the funeral procession
of a man who, two days before, had
fallen under a flash of lightning
while boasting after a Sunday of
work in the fields, that he had cheat
ed God out of one day of work an-- -

how; and the man who worked with
lira on the same Sabbath is still

but a helpless invalid under
the same flash.. On the road from
Margate to Ramsgate, England, you
may find . a rough monument with
the inscription: "A boy was .struck
dead here while in the act of swear

s'' Years ago in a Pittsburg pris
on two men were talking about the
Bible and Christianity, and one of
them, Thompson by name, appliod
to Jesus Christ a verv low and vil--

ainous epithet, and as. he was utter
ing it he fell. A phvsician was
called, but no help could be given.
Ajter a day lying with distended pu
pils ana palsied tongue, lie passea
out of this world. In a cemeterv In
Sullivan county,' in this state, are
eight headstones in a line and all
alike, nnd these rrc the facts; In
1861 dipthena raged in the village,
and a physician was remarkably
successful in curing his patients. So
confident did he become, that he
boasted that no case of diptheria
could stand before him, nnd finally
defied Almighty God to produce a
caso of diptheria that he could not
cure. His youngest child soon- - af
ter took the disease and died, and
one child after another, until all the

had died of diptheria. The
blasphemer challenged Almighty
God, nnd God accepted the challenge.

But I come later down andt give
you

A FACT THAT 13 PROVED

bj scores, of witnesses. This last
August ot 1866 a man got provoked
at the continued drought and the
ruin of his crops, and in tire pres
ence of his neighbors he cursed
God, saying that he would cut his
heart out if he would come, calling
Him a liar and a coward, and flash
ing a knife. And while he was
speaking his lower jaw dropped,
smoke issued from mouth and nos-

trils, and tho heat of his body was
s intense it drove beck those who
would come near. "Scores of people
have visited the scene nnd saw the
blasphemer in the awful process of
expiring.

Do not 'think that because God
been silent in case, 0, profane
swearer ! that he is dead. Is there
nothing new in the peculiar feeling
of your tongue, or nothing in the
numbness of your brain that mdi
cates that God may come to avenge
your blasphemies, or 13 already
avenging them? But these cases I
have noticed, I believe, are only a
few cases where there are hundreds,
Families keep them still to avoid the
horrible conspicuit'. Physicians
suppress them through professional
confidence. It is a very, ven-- , very
long roll that contains the names of

those who died with blasphemies on
their lips, and still the crime rolls
on, up through parlors, up through
chandeliers with lights all ablaze
and through tho pictured corridors
of theclub-room- 8, etc.; out through
busy exchanges where oath meets
oath, and down through all the
haunts of sin, mingling with the
rattling dice and cracking billiard
balls, and the laughter of her who
hath forgotten the covenant of her
God; and round the city, and round
the continent, and round the earth
a seething, boiling surge, flings its
hot sprav into tqe face of a long
suffering God. The ship captain
damns his crew, and the merchant
damns his clerks, and the master
builder damns his men,and the hack
driver damns hts horse, and . the
traveler damns the stone that
his foot, or the mud that soils his
shoes, or the defective time-piec- e

that gets him too late to the rail
train. I arraign profane swearing
and blasphemv, two names for the
same thing, as being one of the gi
gantic. crimes of this land, and for
its extirpation it does seem as if it
were about time for God to arise.

Then look a moment at

THE EVIL OF DKCXKESXESS.

Whether you live in Brooklyn, or
New York, or Chicago, or Cincin
nati, or Savannah, or Boston, or in
any of the cities of this land, count
up the saloons on that street as
compared with five years ago, and
see they are growing far out of pro-

portion to the increase of the popu
lation. You people who arc so pre
cise and particular lest there should
be some imprudence or rashness in
attacking the rum traffic, will have
your son some night pitched into
your front door dead drunk, or your
daughter' will come home with her
children because her husband has
by strong drink been turned into a
demoniac. The rum fiend has de
spoiled whole streets of good homes
in all our cities. Fathers, brothers,
sons, on the funeral pyre of strong
drink! Fasten tighter the victims!
Stir up the flames! Pile on the
corpses! More men, women and
ehildren to sacrifice! Let lis have
whole generations on the fire of evil
habit; and at the sound of the cor-no- t,

flute, harp, sackbut,, psaltery
and dulcimer let all people fall down
and worship King Alcohol, or u

shall be cast into the fiery furnace
under some political platform!

"I indict the evil as the fratricide,
the patricide, the matricide, the ux- -

orcide, the rep icide of the century.
Yet under what
IXXOCEXT AXD DELUSIVE AXD MltTH- -

AVl. NAMES

alcoholism deceives the people! It
is, a "cordial,'' It is "bitters." It
is an "eye-opener- ." It is an "appe
tizer." It is a "settler." It is a
"digester." It is an "invigorator."
It is a "night-cap.- " Why don't they
put on the right labels "Essence ot
Perdition," "Conscience Stupefier,"
Five Drachms of Heartache,

of Orphanage," "Bloo4 of Souls,"
"Scabs of an Eternal Lcpros-,- "

"Venom of the Worm that . Never
Dies?" Only once in a while is there
anything in the title of liquors to
even hint their atrocity," ns in the
case of sour mash J That I see ad-

vertised all over. It is an honest
name nnd any one can understand
it. Sour roash! That is, it makes
a man's disposition sour, and his
associations sour, and his prospects
sour; nnd then it is good tolnash
his body, and mash his soul, and
mash his business, and mash his
family. Sour mash! One honest
name at last for an intoxicant! But
through labels of many of the
apothecaries' good people who
are only a little undertone in health,
and wanting of the invigoration,
have willingly got on their tongues
the fangs cf tho cobra, that stings
to death so large a ratio of the hu-

man race.
arc ruined by the common

and habit of treating
customers.' And it is a treat on
their coming to town, and a treat
while the bargaining is progressing,
and a treat when the purchase is
made and a treat a$ he leaves town.
Others to drown their trouble sub-

merge themselves with thiaworse
trouble. Oh, the world is battered,
and bruised, and blasted with this
growing evil. It is mo;e and more
entranced and fortified, They have
millions of dollars subscribed to
marshal and advance the alcoholic
fcrees. Thev nominate, and elect.
and govern tho vast majority of of
fice-holde- rs of this country. On
their side they have enlisted the
mightiest power of tho centuries.
And behind them stand all the myr-
iads of the neither world, Satanic
and Apollyonic, and diabolic. It is
beyond ail human effort to over
throw this Bastile of decanters or
capture this Gibraltar of rum jugs
And while I approve of all human
agencies of reform, I would not ut
terly despair if we had nothing
else. But what cheers me is that
our best troops arp yet to come. Our
chief artillery is In reserve. Our
greatest commander has not yet ful-

ly taken the field. .If all hell is on

their side, all heaven if on our side.
Now, "Let God arise, and let His en-

emies be scattered."
Then look at the

IMPURITIES OF THESE GREAT CITIES.

Ever and anon there are in the
newspapers explosions of social life
that make the story of Sodom quite
respectable; for such thing, Christ
sn.ys, were more tolerable for Sodom
and Gomorrah than for the Chora-zin-s

and Bethseidas of greater light.
It is no unusual In our. cities
to see men in high position with two
or three families, or refined ladles
willing solemnly to marry the very
swine of society if thfcy be wealtny.
Brooklyn, whose streets fifteen years
ago were almost free from all eign
"ofthe social evil,now by night
rivaling upper Broadway in its flam-

boyant wickedness. The Bible is
all aflame with denunciation against
an impure life, but many of the

Americrn ministrj- - uttering not one
point-blan- k word against this iniqui
ty, lest some old libertine throw up
his pew. Machinery organized in
all cities of the United States and
Canada by which to put yearly in
the grinding mill of this iniquity
thousands of the unsuspecting of
the country farm-house- s, one procu-
ress confessing last week in the
courts that she had supplied the in
fernal with one hundred and
fifty souls in six months.

OH FOR FIVE HUNDRED PALL MALL

GAZETTES IN AMERICA

to swing open the door of this lazar
house of social corruption. Expo-
sure must come before extirpation.

While the city van carries the
scum of this sin from the. prison to
the police court morning by morn
ing it is full time, if we do not want
high American life to like
that of the court of Louis XV, to
pirt: millionnre Lotharios and the
Pompadours of your brown stone
palaces into a van of popular indig
nation, and drive them out of re
spectable associations, tv hat pros
pect of social purification can there
be as long as at summer watering
places it is usual to sec a young
woman of excellent rearing stand,
and simper, and giggle, and roll up
her eyes sideways before one of those
first-clas- s satyrs of fashionable life,
and on the ball-roo- m floor join him
in the square dance, the maternal
chaperon meanwhile beaming from
the wall on the scene? Matches are
made in heaven, thej sav. Not such
matches, for the brimstone indicates
the opposite region.

The evil is overshadowing all our
cities. By some these immoralities
are called peccadilloes, gallantries,
eccentricities, and are relegated to
the realms of jocularity, and few
efforts are being made against it.
God bless the "White Cross move
ment, as it is called, the excellent
and talented Miss Frances Willard,
its ablest advocate on this side the
sea an organization making
mighty assault on this evil! God
forward the tracts on this subject
distributed by the religious tract
societies of the land! God help pa-

rents in the great work they are do-

ing in trying to start their children
with pure principles! God help all
legislators in their attempt to inhib
it this crime!

But, is this all? Then it is

ONLY A QUESTION OF TIME

when the last vestige of purity and
home will vanish out of sight. Hu
man arms, human pens, human
voices, human talents are not suffi
cient I begin to look up. I listen
for artillery rumbling down the sap-

phire boulevards of heaven. I watch
the flash of descending scimcters.
Oh! for God! Does it not seem
time for his appearance? Is it not
time for all lands to cry out: "Let
God arise, and let his enemies be
scattered !" .

I got a letter avfew days ago ask
ing me if I did not think that the
earthquake in Charleston was the
Divine chastisement on that city for
its sins. That letter I answered
now by saying that if all our Amer
ican cities got all the punishment
they deserve for their horrible im

purities, the earth would long ago
;iave cracked open into crevices,
transcontinental, and taken down
all our cities; and Brooklyn and
New York would have gone so far
under that the tip of our church
spires would be five hundred feet
below the surface.. It is of the
Lord's mercies that we have not
been consumed.

Not only arc the affairs of this
world so a iangle and rack
ed, that there seems a need of Di
vine appearance, but there is anoth
er reason, nave, you not noticed m
the history of this planet God turns
a leaf about every two thousand

- 1 1 111years, Uoa tnrnea a lear ana tins
world wan fitted for resi-
dence. About two thousand more
years passed along and God turned
another leaf, and it was the Deluge.
About two thousand more years
passed on, and it was the "appear-
ance of Christ. Almost two thous-
and more --ears have passed ly, and
He will probably soon turn another
eaf. What it shall be. J cannot gay.

It may be the demolition of all these
monstrocities of turpitude and the
establishment of righteousness m
all the earth. He can do it, and He
will do it. I am as confident as if
it were" already accomplished. How
easily he can do it my text suggests.
It does not ask God to strike with
His right hand, or stamp with His
foot, or hurl a thunderbolt of His.!
power, but just to get up from the
throne on which Ho gits. Only that
will be necessary. "Let God arise!"

It will be no exertion of omnipo
tence. ..It will be no bendfhg or
bracing for lift. It will
be no sending down the sky of the
white horse cavalry of heaven or
rumbling war chariot's. "

.

HE WILL 0XLY RISE.

Now He is sitting in the majesty
and patience of his reign. He is
from His throne watching the mus-

tering of a), the forces of blasphemy,
and drunkenness, and iinpuriy? and
fraud, and Sabbath breaking, and
when they have done their worst
and most securely organized, He will
bestir himself and say: "My ene-

mies have defied me long enough,
and their cup of iniquity . is full. I
have them all opportunity for
repentance. This dispensation of
patience is ended, and the faith of
the good shall be tried no longer."

And now God begins tp rise, and
what mountains give way under his
right foot, and what continents sink
under his left foot, I know not; but
standing in the full height, and
radiance, and grandeur of His na.-tur-c,

He looks thU way, nod that,
and His enemies are ncattered -.

Blasphemers, white and dumb, reel
down to their doom ; and those who
have trafficked in that which de-

stroys the bodies and souls of men
and families, will fly with cut foot
on the down grade'of broken decan

ters; and the polluters of society,
that did their bad work with large
fortunes and high social 6ihere, wil
overtake in their descent the degra-
ded rabble of underground city life
as they tumble over the pre
cipices: and the world shall be left
clear and clean for the friends of
humanity end the worshippers of
Almighty God. The last thorn
plucked off, the world will be left a
blooming rose on the bosom of that
Christ who came to gnrdenize it.
This earth that stood snarling with
its tigerish passion, thrusting out
its ragiDg claws, shall lie down
lamb at the feet of the Lamb of
God, who took away the sins of the
world.

Ana now tne best wing 1 can
wish for vou, and the best thing I
can wish for myself, is that we ma- -

be found His Warm, and undisguised,
and ''enthusiastic, friends in that
hour ) ! sli all rise- and-Hi- s

enemies' slhu.t;!.e scattered. ' ' -

; -
- : -

FRAGMENTS OF THOUGHT.

BY SIGXOE MAX.

If you would be generous there is
not time enough to be unjust.

Learn glibly the titles of many
books so you can discuss literature
intelligently.

I leave no rational means untried
to heap up foam on the lager of my
enjoyment.

Could we lightly interpret all the
lessons of life we might be able to
largelj mitigate our miseries.

Life is so small a thing that it
were the hight of folly tp unneces
saniv increase its frictions.

Philosophize how wc will, the
melancholy fact remains that life is
an aggregation of mistakes.

So many in cheap essays
have pawed over the v oman Ques
tion that it has become shelf-wor-n

I wonder if it rcalby is so difficult
to convince even the worst among
us that we can not afford to flip
pantly judge any that live!

I am just beginning to be aware
of the extreme desirability of invi
ting as little attention to myself as
the exigencies of lue will allow.

Wc need no unusual power of vis
ion to discern the white-cla- d figure
of Truth floundering in the bogs
that skirt the crowded highways of
life.

That phase of the Girl Question
which has given me sharpest con
cern is the manifest fact of The
Girl's large acquaintance with Life
at 10 old.

The conclusions of persons who
are so intemperate Jis to make sweep-
ing, assertions . concerning human
affiiirs are not a safe criterion by
which to measure life.

Giris, treat with merited contempt
the prudes who tell you that pro-
miscuous round-dancin- g is a battle
from which vou emerge with your
"vanity triumphant and your deli
cacy in rags.

I hope that I shall henceforth
lave prudence.enough to smile ami

ably, wink indulgently and forbear
wisely in the matter of others' mur-
ders, and to slide along unobtrus
ively in respect of my own.

Alas! I fear that most of us have
been too busy with our own ambi-
tions to heed the haggard face of
any wretch who died an arm's length
from, us for lack cf succor, that
would have cost us nothing but the
will to give it,

BAD AS AN EARTHQUAKE.

The Havoc Played byOH'nseen Influ-
ence Upon Pennsylvania Chinaware.

Philadelphia, Sent 30. Gwy- -

nedd, a small town about 20 miks
from this ci'y, has been for a da or
two past the scene of a remarkable
mystery. The residence of a prom
inent citizen of the place has been
visited by some unseen power which
seems to delight in breaking up all
his china and glassware, and per
forming other acts of a supernatu-
ral character which tend to render
things uncomfortable for the family.
By some mysterious influence dishes
and jars fall to the fbor or are hurL
ed through windows or broken In
the hands of those carrying them.
The whole neighborhood is excited,
and the town is visited by thousands
of peopla to witness the manifesta-
tions.' No satisfactory solution of
the strange afl'eir has yet been reach-
ed, but several scientific men who
kave visited the place attribute the
phenomena to a species of magnet-
ism. Tho ppople, however, will not
rest satisfied until the strange vis-

itation is thoroughly Inquired into
and the intruders routed.

Whers Are You Going!

If you have pain in tlie back, pale
and sallow complexion, bilious or
siek headache, erruptions ton hc
an 111, tuiucu niiiue. oiiiyjijiou miu- -

lation, or a hacking cough', yon are
going into your grave if you do not
take steps to cure yourself. If you
are wise you will do this by the use
pf Dr. Pjerce:s "Golden Medical Disr
eovpry," compounded of the most
efficacious ingredients known to
medical science for health and
strength to the system through the
medium of the liver and the blood.

Something' to Talk About.

Another long word has been dis-

covered, this time by Boston ph'-siqa- n,

wi0 found it in a medical
journal, the wcrd being the chemical
term for cocoaiae, and it contains
fifty-tw- o letters. Here it is:

Itch, l'raire Manna, and Soratoh
en of every kind cured in 30 Minutes
by WooIqms Sanitary Lotion.
Use no other.' This never fails. Sold
by R. W. Pope Druggist, Woodsficld
Ohio. 43--3.

BliUDDER GARDNER.

He Tells Why the Afre Has
Not Produced a Diogenes or Cicero.

Detroit Free Prefw.

A note has been left on my desk
axin' me why de present aige has
not produced a Cicero, Diogenes or
Milton. I answer to de effeck-da- t
each aige has produced of itselt an'
fur itself.

Diogenes was looked upon as a
wise man in his day an' aige. Put
him an' his tub on airth to-da- y an'
it wouldn't be twenty-fou- r hours be-f- o'

he'd' be jerked to de jug fur a
crank, an' de law would fo'ce him
to cut his ha'r, dig out his finger-
nails, and put on a clean shirt.

Cicero was applauded by thou-
sands fur his masterly orator)'. At
dat aige de gift of gab was a rare
thing. In dis aige you kin attend
a $5 law-su- it befo' any justice of de
jioaee an'- find a.iatolt fur Cicero in
a $3 lawyer. If he could drap down
among us he'd find it hard work to
get a rcsolushun for a new sidewalk
frew de city council.

Shakspeare was a big biig for de
aige in which he lived. lie was
probably de only person on airth
who could have writ his writings,
and he deserved all praise. If he
was among us to-da- y he'd find ebery
newspaper givin' him de gu, an' all
de boys yellin' out "chestnut !" as
his works appeared in Seaside form.
Dis aige demands a different style.
We want suthin bout angels com
in' down an' takin' leetle chil'en
straight up to heaben, or . a feller
gwine out to Texas an' killin' half
a dozen Injuns a day fur a vaca-shu- n.

We want plain English, wid- -

out any ha'd words in it. We doan't
know nuffin 'bout me lord, me duke,
me ladj an' sich, an' we doan't want
to. Dis aige has produced five thou
sand puss'ons, who, while dey can't
write like Shakspeare did, kin waltz
all aroun' him in keepin' de reader's
ha'r on eand from drf fust paige to
de last.

Nero was a big gun for his aige,
but jest you imagine sich a chap
cavortin' aroun' dis kentry at dis
da- - an' date! De wrerry fust time
he sounded his bazoo m the Ninth
Ward a peeler would give him de
collar an' walk him an' de
next mawnin' you'd see it in de pa
pers dat ole Npro was sent up for
sixty days fur disturbin de peace.

Wc has no poet to ekal Milton,
but if we had de newspapers wouldn't
gm him a fair show. Dey d refer to
his produckshuns as' spring poetry,
an' he'd likely be dubbed de Ba'n-gat- e

Balladist of Indiana. Dis aige
doan't cry fur poetry half as much
as fur pork, an' a chap like Milton
would hev to turn a hand-orga- n to
make a livin'. .

De aige don1 demand no great
man in any line. When it does he
will bob to the surface an' his name
will appear in de papers. We am
all wise 'nuff in our way. We am
all philosophers 'nuff to see wiry
water won't run up hill, an' states-
men 'nuff to know, dat what ails dis
kentry am its overproduction of
bootjacks.

My advice to you am to keep right
on being common lolKS. It you
want to git above de common herd
pay cash for your groceries; let od
der.' folkses woodpiles alone; keep
whisky an sich at arm s length; put
in six days a week at hard work;
read mo skulc-book- s an fewer nov

You may not become a Napo
leon nor a Plato, but you'll be re-

membered in your own' nayburbood
when do names of State Guv nors
hev bin forgotten.

PILES! PILES!! PILES!!!

Sure ciire for mind, Bleeding nnd Itcliine
Piles. One box has cured the worst cases o'
20 years standing. No one need suffer flv
minutes after using William's Indian Pile
Ointment. It absorbs tumors, allays itching,
acts as poultice gives insfant relief. Prepared
onlv for Piles, Itching of the private parts,
nothing else. Hold by ciruggisu anu mniieu on
receipt of price 30e nnd f 1.

v l LiIjX am!) M u w., rrop s, uieveinnu, u.
TO Y0UX6 LADIES.

If vour life Is mndo n burden owing to
lilack heads, Pimples, and other eruptions on
the face, mnrrlng your beauty nnd cnusini so
much chagrin, it is no longer necessary for
you to endure it. Dr. Flngg's Family Oint-
ment will certainly remove nil such blemishes
and leave vour Skin Soft, Smooth anil Beauti
ful. Bold by nil druggists, nnd mailed on re
ceipt or price, a.i cents.

I LU A MS M r 'U CO., Prop s. Cleveland, o.

Vlio loves his work
nd Improves. h,ht time,
May shrewdly Jerk

' In mnny a dime.

Facts Worth Knowing.

In all diseases of the nasal mu- -

eous membrane the remedy "used
must be non-irritatin- The medi-

cal profession has been slow to learn
this. Nothing satisfactory can be
accomplished with douches, snnfi's,
powders, syringes, astringents or
any similar application, because they
are all Irritating, do not thoroughly
reach the afl'ected surfaces and
should be abandoned as worse than
iailurcs. A multitude of persons
who had for years borne all the
worry and pain that catarrh can in-

flict testify to radical and perma-
nent cures wrought by Ely's Cream
Balm.

"Dr. Lindsev's Blood Searcher"
the great medicine for fever and
ague, malaria, and all blood poison.
Don't fail io use jf.

It requires a peculiar talent to
canvass a Congressional district ef
fectually. Some'men who goon the
stump, talking for drinks, are not
fit to canvass a ham. Xew Orleans
1'icayune.

It is simoly marvelous how auick- -

lv constination. biliousness, sick
headache, fever and ague, and mar
larta are cured by ''Sclji'q' LJver

'ills,"

A man who stops to grlevo over
trifles must oxpect to forfeit his
place in the line of human advaneo- -

ment,-r.- f ? Lifjm,
...

Bad Dkaixage causes much sick
ness. Uaa blooa ana improper ac
tion of the liver and kidneys is bad
drainage to the human system,whieh
Burdock Blood Bitters will remedy.

FOR THE SPIRIT.
THE BEST LOCAL PAPER IN THECOUNTY.

IF YOU ARE A PI RLIC-SPIRITE- D CITIZEN. YOU WILL TAKE YOUR
UO.U I'Al'tU UEiUKiS ALL OTHERS.

Representative Houses
AXD

Business Directory of WoodsfJcid

In thin column nro to lx found the lfadlnp
nnd moKt reliable HuxiiH-s- s i ion senium livum
trios of WoodsfieUl nrranced in nlphnlieticnl
onler. Consult the list for your dully wnntx
and inform tho morriinnt you saw his address
in 1 ins column.

a: -- vrsrsnrr
DRUGGIST.

And donler in Medicines. Toilet nnd Fnncv Ar- -

tick's, etc. Careful attention given topreserip-tions- .

BAKKRY. .1. REIXHERU.-H- ot
Coflee nnd MundwiehcH, Pure Confection-

eries, Ice Cream. Cor. Public Square.

& .SHOKS.BOOTS L. CHRISTMAS.
Repairing nnd Manufacturing promptly at-
tended to. Kouth side of Knst Row.

AXK MOXROK.B S. 1 JIOOXEY. Pres't.
WM. C. MOOXEY, Cashier.

Receives money on Deposit.

AXD SHOES.BOOTS F. M. BEARD,
Manufacturer nnd deuler in Hoots nnd Shoes.
Repairing neatly nnd promptly done; Corner
of Sycamore and Marietta streets.

CF. LATJEXSTErX.
--MERCHANT TAILOR.

East side of public Square.

DRUGGIST. W. POPE.
Medicines, Perfumeries, Toilet Articles. Also,
School Bonks and rending matter. Prescrip-
tions cnrefully compounded. Mnin cross St.

EKOEHLER, Ti DEALER
of nil kinds. Eeast side cf Paull

street.

ITUBE IXSURAXCE AGEXCY.
. W. V. WALTO-X-

VOODSKIEI.D, OHIO.
--Ofilce over Pope's Drug Store.

TTILQURIXG MILL.
I? UKO. RICHXER SOXS.
Highest cash price paid for AVheat. Oats and
Com. Flour and Feed for sale. On East Row.

("1 ROCER.
I. BERTRAM,

Dealer in Staple nnd Fancy Groceries, Tobac-
co, Cigars and Confections. Two doors North
of Postofilce.

(1 ROCF.RS.
P. SCHUMIICIIER, JR., BRO.,

Dealers In Staple and Fancy Groceries. Xorth
corner of Pubiic Square.

01 ROCERY.
H. F. IUTRKHEAD CO.. PRO'S-.-

Half cash paid for Butter and Eggs. Sole
Aeent for Daisy Roller Flour. South Side,
Jiajn sireet.

HARDWARE. O- - SNYDER.
Farming Implements, Cutlery and Glass.
Everything first class in Hardware. Line.
Main street.

HOTEL, DEC'KIirTE, Pnop'R.
Good accommodation for travelers. Bar ar-
rangements. West end of Main Cross street.

HARDWARE. .,

Keepson hands Cntlery.Fnrminglmplemcnts,
Fertilizer and Glass. Call and get prices.
Southwest cor. Public Squnrc.

& ARMSTROXO,MORRIS DEALERS
In Genera. Merchandising Good3. est cor
ner Public Square.

MRS. D. XEUHART,
IIAKJJW AKK.--

Cutlery, Farming Implements, &c. South-
west corner Paull and Main Cross street.

& BVTKIO.ROUSE DEALERS IX
Anything In a General Merchandising Busi
ness, soutnenst corner puuuc square.

PIIYHICI.VXH

DR. it. OS' NXIE,
TPIIYSICIAN & SURGEON,

11EALLSVILLE, OHIO.
Office in the Armstrong property.

J. It. PUGU, H. I). J. W. WEBER, M. D

PUG M & WiS BE If,
Physicians and Surgeons,

J.ewisville, Ohio.
Calls from all parts of theconnty will receive

prompt attention. Chronic diseases nnd Sur-
gery will receive prompt attention. aprO.'Siy.

Vll. JAMKS A. McCOY.

DENTIST,
Visit Woodtfleld retfulnrly. I guarantee bet
ter work nnd use letter materials thnn any
iicmisi in me couniy. npri-viH- .

L. I. Diohl, M. !.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

LEWlSVILLtf, CM1JO. '
Bv close attention to business expects to

merit public patronage. Calls from any part
of the county will receive prompt attention
day .or night. - men.vw.

w. J. Guunsy, m. r.,
PHYSICIAN & SURGEON,

7VQoea.s:0.lcl, O.
Ollico over Bert Jones' Grocery. Cnlls

promptly, attended. aprl3,'8(iy.

ATTORNEYS.
O. W. HAMILTON?, ?

ATTOHNKY AT
WOODSFIELD. oniO--

JAIjE- - VATSX,
ATTORNEY LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
Jnn31,'2.

GEOISGE . JENNINGS,
ATTORNEY AT LA.W,

Will practice in Monroe and adjoining coun-
ties. Office south of Public Square, up stairs
In Kettcrer's building. aprll.'SB.

W. V. WALTOX.
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

IS o t ?v i y I?u 1 1 i c ,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Office over Tope's Drug Store. jel.y$6.

WILLIAM OKEY .WILLIAM t. OKEY,
Aot'ity tubue.

WM. OKEY & SOS,
ATTORNEYS AT LAW,

WOODSFIELD, OHIO.
V III pmciice ill .million: him (iiijiiiiii u.

tles. Office south of Public Square, formerly
occupied by Hollister & Okey. mchH.'Si

J.BPHIOtJS, Xf. rLMALLOHY,

Ir HvUirji J'ublic
DUIGGS i MALLGKY,

ATTORNEYS AT LAW,
WOODSFIELD, OHIO.

Will practice In Monroe nnd adjoining coun-
ties. Office In the room formerly occupied by
Hunter 4 Mullory, Je2,V.

j. p. sPKiGr.y, .

ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Asn

KTo-fctiy- " I? ix"toll,
"Wooaitlelil, Ohio.

Will practice In Monroe nnd ndioinlng coun
tics, rwoiliee up stalim in Monroe Hunk
building. Jc2,'i&

BE

MRECTOMES.
MONROE COUNTY OFFICERS.

Jndge. .....St. (T.aik Kkllkv.Representative Hrsry Lyons.
Proliato Judge....... A. J. Pearson.
Auditor. -- ....II. R. Mrill.KMAN.
Treasurer JolIS lU'EGHKUOElt.
Clerk ASHKU OKEV.
Recorder ..E. J. (iKAHAM.
Sheriff L. Sl'LHllKUOKR.
Surveyor Arthur Okey.

(N. I). Garden.
nuulMsUmers,. ...... Ilium Ui-n-

(ALKX. HARMON.
' (Hknrt Smith.

Infirmary Directors. Fred Stokiik.
(G. L. Gillespie.

MUNICIPAL.

Mnyor .JOHN W. DonEnrv
Recorder.. Geo. P. Dorr.Treasurer..... Fritz Reef.Marshal w m. Lang,

P. Sprioos.
W. Pope.

Councllmcn. !J.
Keinhekk.
LrnE.
P. FarciitiiarStreet Commissioner. JolIN DOIIEKTY

CHURCH.

CHRISTIAN CHURCH.-R- ev. W. H. De
Til tin Inn nu.h Ttvl'a T n ml A)..ini. .

LitorvlnfMI (til SWmirl Ulltiflaw 111 nnnh
ii u a. M.t aim, i o'ciock p. m. runany

1VL Church, Woodsflold. each Nnblmth!
rreaohinjr nt 10.30 A. M. and 7 p.m. Hunday
i iiirii a.. ..i. enen i nurs-da- y

ot 7 P. M. Pastor. Rev. S. P. Doitolash.
"PRESBYTERIAN CHURCIL-Servl- ces ntjl ine cnurch, every two weeks
.n. j r. j. ncnooi oncn wun-da- y

nt 1 o'clock p. m. Prayer meeting eachWednesday evening
.
nt 6'i o'clock. Pastor,Dual rT" "lIMJV. ff X. UAKKUWAY.

kOI T RYT.VFSTFP'ft n A TTIHT TP fH TTT?PTT

ifn nt fi find Irt nTlrw.lr a v Lnn,L.i.
in a i. . ropers anu Jencuicum at a p. M.

- - ..-- 9a .ntJi MjAJ1.JXIJ
L i ( HI HI Tf Kprvlnna Avniv lirn tr.Alr n
It) o'clock A. m. Sundny School ench Sunday
nt 9 o'clock A. M. Services each alternate
nuuuiiy Ul iiCW ISVUie ftl 1U O ClOCK A. M. l'BS--
lor, liev. A. J. Wf INTERICK.

SOCIETIES.

XTTOODSFIELD LODGE XO. Rm, I. O. O.
ii i' .uecis eve ry i uesiiay evening. A,

J. Pkarsos, N. G.; G. G. Jennings, Sec'y.
--trrOODSFIELD EXCAMPMEXT, XO. IBS.

T Meets in Lodge Room the flrst andthird I ridny evening of each month. Asiierukey, c. P.; FRITZ Reef, Scribe.
"fOXROE LODGE XO. 1), F. A, M.jijl iiieeis ni Masonic llntl in Womlsneld.on

ednesdny evenings, on or before onch full
moon. J. P. Sl'lUGOS, W. M.jJas. R.MOR- -

VirOODS FIELD XO. ftj. R. A.
V M. Meets In Masonic Hall, Woodsficld,

on Monday evening nfter full moon. J. P.
Si'uiogs, M. E. H. P.; Jas. R. Morris, Sec'y.

HOTELS.

ARLINGTON HOUSE,
Xewisville, Ohio.

.TOIIN G. DISTLEIt, m prletor.
The Arlington Hotel Is newly fitted out,

nnd the wlli spare no pains to ac-
commodate the public In tho best of stvle.
Plenty of good stable room. tyl.1,'dtt.

HDxigrgrs isotei,
JACOB BUCEUABT, Proprietor,
IInln Strctt, W'lOitsfield, Ohio.
Guests will And the best accommodations nt

this hotel, nnd no pains will be spared to make
them comfortable. Rntes very reasonable.
Special care will be taken of horses.

The of this Hotel is also General
Insurance Asrent for four of the lemllnir com
panies of the United State.

THE HOWELL HOUSE,
Hon. 1208, 1210, 1212 & 1214,

Water Sireet, Wheeling, W. Va.,
Is tho place to stop. All newly fitted np nnd
In Hrst-cliu- Khnic. Monroe County people
should make

.
sure to stop there, ns the' are ul- -

11 1. tI.ll"."T T t
. 8l)V

EAGLE HOUSE,

PAULL STHEET,

Woodslield, Ohio.
0. P0TIT0N, Proprietor.

Havimr nurchaseil the above nnninl Hotel.
and furnished It comfortably for the accom-
modation of travelers, I cordially invite them
to visit me.

HATES IlEASONAllia-;- .

Also, proprietor or TO WNHALL and SKA-TIN- G

RISK. Dancing parties accommoda-
ted at nil tlmca. dec8,'85y.

SADDLERV. MOATIIEH.

GEORGE McMASTERS,

SUCCESSOR TO H . H. FREE,

Bealer In Harness, a(Idlci7, Lap
itobes, Bridles, Whips, e(c.

4
ii A

A Full Liue ot Goods Always on
- ..... Hands.

Having purchased the stock of II. II. Free,
I would respectfully solicit the patronage of
nil old customers and as many new ones ns
may be kind enough to give nic a cull at tho
old stand,

500 Union, street,
BELLA1KE, OHIO.

New Business.

LEATHER, FINDINGS,
Having disposed of my Hnrness nnd Saddlery

Department, I will in future keep on hands
ft full and complete stock of above.

Will pay Highest Cash Trices for

HIDES, FURS, & PELTS.

SALT in nnv qnnntitv nt lowest MARK FT
PKICKH I'LAtSTEHIXU IIA1K for HALE.

H.H.Free,503TJnionst.,
Jel.'SOy BELLAIRE, OHIO.

LORD&THQHASmSo
49 St., Chicago, keep this paper on Ole
and are authorized to inilFnTICrOC
niako contracts with

KATES OF ADVERTISING

Lai-pes- t

awotd.

iving,

eight

bruises

"Tears

lying
shops

Others

thing

night

market

become

human

given

eternal

when4-

dealers

giving

Present

down,

apr',78y.

AT

jHoi-uty- .

CHAPTER

proprietor

proprietor

air20,'86y.

&G.

Randolph

lnUG WXOltEH. -

R. W. POP;
PRACTICAL

DRUGGIST!

AND DEALER IN

MEDICINE
1

PURE DRUGS

Patent Medicines, Window Olnss,
Khoulder llraces,Trusscs,Dye Ktud's,!'!!

of ail kinds, Oil and Varnishes, Hru
es, Hltttionery, Blank Hooks, i

SCHOOL BOO)

School Statione
Fine nnd Stogie Clears, Lamps and Chlr
Coffee, Bugnr, Teas, and Groceries of all

IMiie'tsJBest Assortment
In town, and everything usually keptj

FirstClassDrugStc
nil of which will be old nt the )

Lowest Oasli Xric
IICJTTOHH OF hi:ht qu

It , for Medlclnul PurnoCoiiHtnntlyon liunrt.
l liysiclaiis' Prescriptions C
mny compounded at all Hot

Give Him a call and be cocvl
Moln Cross street, WoodsfleUl, OhK

epl9,82.

MAICKItY.

City Bakery

CONFECTIONER

JACOB liEINHERR, Vi
5

"YVoodsfield. Ohii
, DEALER IX

Common & Fancy Cand

Which were made to order, nnd nre frei
otiuiicrauons. All, kinds of

Tropical Fruits & Ni
, and all kinds of

Canned Frui
Raising, Flss, Jellies, Preserves, W luce

i

TOBACCO A.fl CIOA'

; j

Hot Coffee, Sundwlcheg, I

cneese, . Cakes,
Crackers, '

. Pies,
HoloKiin,

lMenls OMd lunch served day and
iiichis,'tn.

PIANOS. OIIGATVH. &

Organs,-Piaii- (

- !

FRANK DIEH
' v , j

Woodslield, Ohi
i

Is offering special Inducements In

PIANO
-- AND

Orga n
He ih Agent lorllio

II Villi

--AS I- )-

Stelnway & Decker Bros. PIi

PRICES WAY D0WI
i

TEHMO mVX
mull 'mitr l

Pianos, Orgai
Pscfls of Mraisily, I::1

Wo aro ifferkiitr Special I n!
numix io &urciinern it aitiling in theMithlc Lino,

i

... f

OurLine ofFianos&Or

Cannot lie surpnsed, and blp prl-- e are i

of tho past. Our stocx embraces evet
from a Jews Harp to a I

GRAND PIAI
And we cheerfully offer to pay your ei
to visit us to select a j

PIANO OR ORGi
Corresnondenco solicited and Catnlo
4nstrument8,l)ook and HheetMusIc (x

II. D. MUNS0N & SO

Zrtxxosxrlllo, C
Yuolesale& ItetallM aslcDl
aprtTUCinfl. . !


